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PERSONAL MENTION.

Wednesday. - ' -

Mr. N. G. Lake of Antelope is in tlie
city.

Mr. C. A. Stewart is op from Cascade
Xocke. i

W. H. Moore was in the city yester-
day, going to Rains laet night.

Mr. Charles Froley of Kingaley' is in
the city. We acknowledge a pleasant
call.

Mr. James English of Hood? River is
in the city, and expects to take out his
Unal papers, making him a
citizen of the United States tomorrow.

Thursday. : ' .

Eev. J II Miller of the Baptist chnrcri
h accepted a call to the pnlpit in
Heppner.

Renister J. F. Moore, of the land of-

fice is on the sick list, suffering ' (nm a
severe cold, and threatened pneumonia

Friday.

Mr. Ben Woodford of Prineville is in
the city.

Mr. John W, Hinrichs of Ilood River
is in the city today.

Mr. Thomas of Fairview, at one time
a resident of this city, arrived here la6t
night. '

Mr. J. N. Gnilliford, a prominent
sheepman ot Prineville, is in the city
looking after the sale of his wool clip.

Mr. W. H. Gnilliford of Halsey ar-

rived last night. He is interested in
wool sales, owning a large number of
sheep. '

BURN.

In this citv. Thursday night, Novem-
ber 19, 896, to the wife of 'Charles Cor-
son, twins, both boys. Charley is still
on the earth, but liable to take flight
any moment.

In this city, Wednesday Nov.' 18, to
the wife of R. J. Rorden, a son.

Schedule oj Expenditures.

Showing the amounts of all claims
presented, the names of all claimants,
the article or claim for which payment
is made, the amounts allowed and the
claims con tinned or rejected at the
Nov. term, 1896, of the county court for
Wasco couuty, Oregon. The following
list, however, does not contain any
claim for which the salary or fees are
provided by statute :

Peaee & Mays, mdse. . . . 23 40
The Irwjn Hodson Co, election

supplies 33 00
Wui Shackelford, exam insane. . 5 00
Glass & Prudhooje, supplies 43 d0
Kocher& Freeman, building walk 10 00
Xochler & Freeman, allowed in

vacation 330 00
Meston & Uygert, supplies 34 00
XUUds Lumber Co, lumber 9 23
Oregon Telephone Co, messages. 1 00
D W Vause, lights for jail 1 25
Ward, Kerns & Robinson, use of

team 3 00
Columbia-Ic- Co, mdse 1 20
Mavs & Crowe, mdse '. 2 50
O V Chaplin, cross walks. 8 50
Chronicle Pub Co, publishing. . . 18 00
Irwin Hodson Co, supplies. 22 00
A Hunson. labor 4 60
Pease & Mays, snpplies pauper.' . 2 00
G T Prather, justice docket. . 3 50
Geo D Barnard & Co, snpplies . . 81 05
Mountain Stage Line Co", Use ot

team . . 3 00
Geo Jordan 2 00
Weston & Dygert, supplies 8 50
Geo Ruch, supplies panper.;'.... 2 50
Jucobsen Book & Music Co, mdse 75
Scu'ert & Condon, telephone rent 9 00
F W L Skibbe, board pauper. v . 16 10
Dalle" I,n m bpr O. lumber. . . . . 300
J B Goit, surveying 18 00
frank taOel,buuiuy wild animals 4 00
FJonson, do do do 2 00
A Y Marsh, Jo do do 3 00
X M Morgan, do do do 1 00
T Wilson, do do do 2 00
F G Bnsknhl, do do do 100
L L Bell, do do do 1 00
J W Russell, do do do ' 1 00
Al H Ganger, do do do 1 00
G W Gibson, do do do 2 00
A Ree-"- , do do do 1 00
M Stecker, do do - do 1 00
J"hn Helsh, do do do 1 00
CEOiok, do do - do 100
E A Havnes, do do do 2 00
C Davidson,- do do do 1 00
M D Odell, do do do 1 00
Hntjh Trout, do do do 2 00
J T Peters & Co, wood,. lumber. . 31 34
Jacobsen Book & Music Co, mdse 6 90
ChronicleTub Co, election tick- - ,

etsdnd notices 102 82
Ma tile G Mack, work on tax roll 18 00
C L Gilbert, work on tax roll 188 oO
I.la B Wakefield work on tax roll 16 0!)
Mays& Crowe, mdee 41 30
F H Wakefield, salary assessor . . 236 00
Chas Derharo, lumber 29 75
I) P& A N Co, transportation ... 5 00
E S Olinger, constable fees 5 90
G T Prather. justice fees . . . '. 3 40
B F Stinson, sheriff fees. .... 10 00
H Logan, medical services 13 00
PeRpe & Mays, supplies ....... .. 1 00
C F Williau'iP, springBeld . .: 4 50
T.I Driver, hoard prisoners, etc . 131 75
J N Wilson, rent polling place. . . 2 50
O C Hollister, medical services . . 9 00
J F Staniels, services on voting

places 8 50
J M Kane, exnming insane. .... . .5 00
W right & McManery, lumber ... 10 00

'State op Obegov, i , '

County of Wasco) r
I, A. M.Kelsay, county clerk of Wasco

county, state of Oregon, do.hereby cer-
tify that(the above and'' foregoing ia a
full and complete statement of ' the
claims presented and action taken there
on by the county court of Wasco county,
Oreyou, sitting for the transaction of
conntv business at- the Nov. term
1896, thereof, save and except all claims,
the salary or fees of which are provided
for by statute. '

.

Witness my hand and 'seal of the- -

county court, affixed this 20th day bf
November, 1896.

SealJ A. M. Kelsay, '

By Slmeon Bolton,' County Clerk.
Deputy. . t

"
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EASY-GOIN- G KING HUMBERT.
Ula One Conspicuous Weakness a Fond- -.

' nets for Military Display.
King Humbert has the reputation of

being; the most constitutional of all the
constitutional' monarehs of Europe.
So well has he fulfilled this rule that,
according1 to ' the Baltimore Sun, he
may be said to have, save in one point
only, completely extinguished his per-
sonality; That point is his determina-
tion, at ali. costs, to keep up the army
and navy to their present state of eff-

iciency and numbers. The various min-
istries that have succeeded each other in
Italy with such rapidity have real-
ly ' the state. This one
condition " 'they had to accept they
maintenance of the army as desired
by the king'. His Usual' costume on
gala, days and and when he shows
himself to His subjects Is - the military
costume. He is the first soldier in Italy.
That he porisesses great courage has
been made fully evident by his devotior.
when,, the cholera having broken out
with virulence in Kaples, he viiiited the
sick and dying1 day after day in their
low and unhealthy dwelling's. What
he may be as a legislator, a thinker,
or a wit, the public is not informed.
No legislative measures of paramount
benefit or importance are attributed to
his initiative; no striking' thought that"
might enter the heart of the nation has
been pronounced by him- or has
reached the people; even the faculty ol
making a witty phrase, which, though
little in itself, .being- uttered by one iii
high place acquires a value and a cur-

rency which carries it far and
renders ' popular its originator,

a quality which he .
s.

A generous, good-nature- d,

easy-going- 1 gentleman, wbr
desires to live aud lot live in fact, a

person of rather neutral cha racier;: v

tics is the 'picture that people mr.kc
to themselves of King1 Humbert. lit-

is to the fere when a review is ln'i.1.
lie looks well when, arrayed in prai-- .

military costume and riding a noble
stivjd and surrounded by the excep
tionally brilliant r.tafT of the Italic
army, he reviews the troops in the--

march past him. Again, when ;v:-.te- t

in one of the jala carriages,
by the tall, tttccl-cla- d l'.rv.i

ffuardu. he goe3 to open a new to&iis.--

of parliament he is a liofur;; well
worth noti-jing-- . Ko deeply l;:::v. tJiv

' milif ry spirit entered into t'ic. :; tit
thatlhe kin,r i:; never publicly txv'--j

on state occasion;; in any other than
a military co:;tume.

FOUND IN THE PEAT BEDS.

Remains of Prehistoric Animals IMhcovct-C- .

From time to tima the peat bedr. at
Newbury have yielded abundant re-
mains of prclii.starie animals vhi:.h ie
primeval ng-e-s roamed al:mr the ilcn-ne- t

valley, when the physic!
tious obtaining in western ICcropo "r:'C
altogether different from thore 1;I
now prevail before, in fcet, the prcsc" t
insular position was brought ab:ut. Ir.
these peat beds, according- to a Lor;u::i
dispatch, have been found t'ic rouv.;i:ir,
of the colossal msmmcth, invludinj t'ic
portion of a tusk which, vhen entire,
must have been ten to twelve feet in
length, together with the bones, teeth
or horns of other which hnve
utterly disappeared from the i'ae3 of
the earth. The drainage works which
are now being carried on in the t;r- - --

of Newbury have brought to light,
mostly in a high state of prciicrvr.tion,
numerous bones, skulls, and other fos-
sil portions of animals which lived on
subsequently to the disappearance cl
the post-glaci- al mammals, such a:; the
wolf, bear, wild boar, red deer. t:v?..
goat, dog, fox, horse. Various o";j.'ct--- .

of flint, characterizing the c;--- oi
stone, have also been found in the
lower layers of the peat, from whih it
is evident that the prehistoric inhabit-
ants of the river valley possessed ;i :it
dexterity in the fabrication of thore
primitive weapons and tool;-.- , :;:?:::e of
the "knives"' being beautifully chipped
and presenting an ede almcrf.t too
as a razor. Several articles of ulster
epoch have been also met with, torm-in- g

a curious melange,, such as brouze
buckles of many kinds, implements of
bone, Roman pottery, a few ccics, a
Variety of keys. In the upper or m:idc
earth of the cuttings in that part of the
town fought over by cavalier and
roundhead many relics of the period
have been found, including portions of
swords, stirrup-iron- s, spurs bridlebits,
horseshoes and many 'Other things of
this date.

A Gigantic Undertaking:.
Undismayed by .their experience in

the Suez and Panama enterprises, the
French are undertaking- to build an-
other great canal. They have now
determined to connect the Kay of Uis
cay with the Mediterranean by a
canal over 400 miles long-- , from M
to 215 feet wide and from 2S to 34

feet deep, and with widened passing
places every eight miles. Thcra will
be twenty-tw- o locks, eaeh CIO feet in
length and 80 fset in wiJth. Tie
cost is calculated at S100,0()3,o:;0. It.
is, however, safe to say that it will
be much more. It is claimed by its
promoters that besides grcatlyexpeditr
ing commerce, this waterway will be
of vast political significance. If it
could only be kept open in war, Gib-
raltar, the strongest fort in the world,
would be rendered useless, and France,
Instead of England, would hold the
"Key to the Mediterranean."

Tli la Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Cutarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon--- !
etrate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
6 Warren St., New York City.

Hev. JohnEeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is ft posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. j

Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

SIX GORT3 OF A HOG.
'Railroad Noisinccs AVh':ch Seem to Thrlva

iu Warm Yl'eAtUcr. '
"The car hog is more and more in

evidence every day," said a car con-

ductor the other "day. "The warm
weather develops traits that have been
dormant with the winter. I have
counted six different varieties of the
breed in a week. 1 used to be a raiser
of stock in more prosperous days, and
I'm a good judge. The most common
sort is that of 'the fellow who occupies
more room than he needs; never sees
that he could make room for anybody,
and is evidently the same when he is at
home 111 bet he's the man who gets 4

the morning paper-first-, reads it to him-

self, gives no one else "a chance, and
carries it downtown in his pocket.

"Then, there's the fellow who crosses
his legs, and when anyone seeks to pass
simply turns his foot edgeways, so that
twice as much dirt is rubbed oil on a
woman's dress and he gets half a shine
for nothing. If a bigger, man stands
still and glares at him he will unfold
his legs, but only then. This" is the
same animal who likes to stretch out in
cross seats on the 'L' and clean his
boots on the edge of the seat.

"The third of the species is less bold
than his brothers. He is the chap who,
when some one 'gets up, leaving a seat
vacant, although there's a tired woman
maybe next to him. plumps into the va-

cant spot, for she h.td her back turned,
and the opportunity was and always
is, in fact never neglected by him.

"The fourth sort is the rooster who
reads another man's paper over his
shoulder. I saw one the other day who
was so interested in one article that he
didn't see the man who held the paper
was furtively and amusedly regarding
him. The fact was brought to his .at-

tention, however, by the paper being
pushed in front of his face and then
withdrawn, and when be looked up a
dozen smiling faces made him turn
fairly sallow.

"The fifth is really only a igr. He's
not grown, but thinks he is. His nose
that's not the word, but it will do is
retrousse, and the little bristles under
it are carefully cared for. He .likes to
crowd close to a pretty girl and stare
at her with such a yearning look. If
he sits opposite her his eyes rarely
wander from hers. I saw one young
woman 6tare at the feet of one of that")
sort for five min utes. - He pulled them
back and fidgeted them about, finally
resting op his toes. She kept right on
staring and he became very uncomfort-
able. I'm told that's a sure remedy.
He finally got out on the piaiforra. '

"The last of the railroad hogs I know,
although there may be. others, is the
one who opens his newspaper so as to
shut out the view of those on cither
side of him. If he'd fold it down the
center of the page but, pshaw, he
won't."

A CURIOUS CLOCK.

It S'iows the Entire Working of a Kail-wa- y

Depot.
A curious clock has been made by a

ciockmaker. of Warsaw named Cold-fado- n,

who has worked on it six years.
The clock, according to the Railway
News-Reporte- r, represents a railway
station, with waiting rooms for the
traveler, telegraph and ticket rooms, a
very pretty, well-lighte- d platform and
a flower garden, in the center of which
is a sprinkling fountain of clear water.
"Past the railway station runs the lines.
There are also signal-boxe- s, signals,
lights and reservoirs ia fact, every-
thing that belongs to a railway station
to the smallest detail.

In the cupola bf the central tower is
a clock which shows the time of the
place; two clocks in the side cupolas
show the time at New York and Peking,
and on the two outermost towers are a
calendar and a barometer. Every quar-
ter of an hour the station begins to
show signsof life. First of all, the tel-
egraph official begins to work." He dis-
patches a telegram stating that the
line is clear. The doors open and on
the platform appear the stationmaster
and his assistant; the clerk is seen, at
the window of the tieket-oCie- e and the
pointsmen come out of their boxes and
close the barriers.

A long line of people form at the
ticket ofiiee to buy tickets; porters car-
ry luggage; the bell is rung, and thf
out of the tunnel comes a train, rus
ing into the station and, after the en-
gine has gi7ca a shrill whistle, stops.
A workman goes from carriage to car-
riage and tests the axles with a ham-
mer. Another pump3 water into the
boiler of the engine. After the third'
signtil.w ith the bell the engine whistles
and the train disappears m the oppo--

site tunacl; the stalioinaster and his
assistants lci-.v- e the platform and the
doors of t'13 waitiuj-roo- i cloao bcliind
them: the pointsmen rotarn into their
boxes and perfeit stillness prevnila.

Stand at the Head.
Ang. J. Bogel,the leading druggist of

Shreveport, ' La., Bays: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that,
cares my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saffijrd, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Cun
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. KmyV
New Discovery for Co'iituinption,
Coughs and Colds is not an' experiment.
It has been tried for a qu rter of a cen
fury, and today Stands at the head. It
neTer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Honithtoir'sdrui; store. .

It is the same old story nasi yet. con-
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the. best family medicine.
"We hava used it in our- - fam ly for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have used. "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adiniiton, Frank-
lin, N. C. Eacn member of onr family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fiue watch repairing. Call
and see him.

Executor's .Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given thnt George A. Uebe,
executor of the estate nf Richard G. Clofter,

has filed th fluid accountlni; of the es-

tate oi Ulchard . Cl.wter. deoeaed, with the
guardianship estate of Albert lehmsn, an in-si-

of the pe son and of which
naid Albert Lehman, an insane person, the said
Richaid (i oioxter, deceased, was at the time of
his death the duly aipohittd, qualified and act-
ing auardian, with the clerk if the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
and that said court has appointed 10 o clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, ISM'i, being the first
day of the regular November term of said court,
furtheiea 1096, at the county courthouse in
Dalles City, Oregon, as the time aud place for
the heanng oi final accounting aud objec-
tion e theet if any thi re be,

I his notice is published by order of said
County Court, en ien-- d ocU)ber2d, 1896.

GEOKGE A. L1EHE, Executor.
Condon & Cokdon, Attorneys for Executor.

oct3-&t--

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby givn that Young Quong, Lee

Juke Yow and Duong TnngTan, partners doing
business under the firm name of iVa Tai Young
QuongCo., at I 'alien linvOregon, and Young
Quong, on the 22d day of Augnst, 1896, assigned
to me all of their property for Hie beneotof their
resiieciive creditors in proportion to the amounts
of their respective claims. All persons having
claims against said assignors or either of them
ate hereby notified to present their claims un-
der oath to me at the oihee f Huntington &
Wilson, The Dal cs, Oregon, within three months
fr. m the date of this nutiee.

Dated August 24, 1896. J. O. MACK,
Assignee of Young Qunng and of Wa Tai

Youug Quong Co. aug-2- 7t

Notice to Taxpayers.

The County Board of Equalization will mret
in the assessor's flic on .Monday, October 5th,
aud continue in seisiou one week, for the pur-
pose if equalizing the assessment of VYasco
comity for 1896. All tuxpayei who have Dot
been interviewed by the assessor will please call
at the office on Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-oay-

as all propertv mast be assessed.
F. H. WAKEFIELD.

Sept 13-- Couuty Assessor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersiened

has been dulv appointed by the county court of
the btatc of Oregon for Wasco County, adminis-
trator of the estate of W. U. Lochhad, deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the same to me
properly veiiiied, as- by law required, at the

aneo Warehouse, Dulles City, Oregon, within
six months from da e hereof.

Dated this 30th day ot 'ct- b?r. 1896.
MALCOLM McINNIS, 'Administrator of the estate of W. H. Loehhead,

deceased. octSMi

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is herebv given that on October 20,

18, C G. llickok of Cascade locks, Oregon,
made a genera! assigi.nient to me for the benefit
of all his creditors in proportion to the amount
of th' ir respect ve claims, of all his property.
All persons having claims against said C. G.
llickok are hereby notified to pr sent them to
meat C scadt Locks, Oregon, with the proper
vouchers therefor,...within three moiHLs.rom
this date.

Dated Oct 21, 196.
J. G. DAY, Ir,

oct21 5t-- : Assignee oi C. U. llickok.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administratrix .f the estate
of George W. Turner, decea ed, and has dulv
qualified as sueh. AU persons having claims
against said estate are therefore to pre-
sent the same to her, with pmper vouchers,
within six months frorr the date hereof at the
ortireof the County Clerk of Wasco co nty, Ore-
gon, or at the office ot her attorney, W. V. Mas-
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six months f nin this date.

MARGARET E. SYKES.
Administratrix of the estute of Geo. W. Turner,

deceaxed. oclS--
Dated October 2, 1896.

Guardian Notice.
Tfotlce la hereby Riven that the undesigned

has been duly appointed by the County U'lUrt
f the State of O egnii for Wasco co m ty, guar-

dian of the person and estate of Albert Ijrnmnn.
an insane pe son. A 1 percons having claims
aualn-- t wild estate ure hereby required to pre-
sent them to meat my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher-.- .

GEORGE A. LIEBE,
Gua'dian of the person and estate oi Albert

Lehman, Insane.
Dated this 20lh day of September, 1S'J6.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

Kotice Is henhy iriven that the nndersiirnpd.
gnaMi&'i of he persons and estate nf Alice Al
. i' i Ldell suu William Eoward Udi'IUmin.Ts.
and r and iii ac ordauce wi n an order of the

tyconrtof the btate of n g D, f r Wasco
County, heietofure inad, wi 1 so at public (

tioii, in haud, oi feat iniay, lie lith
dav of December. 18'.6 at the n..ur of 12 o'clock,
noim, at the cu thonse di or in Dalle i it, m
Wasco ount un-go.i- , all ihe re 'a e

the es ate of aid min' ra,
The quarter of te tl ..i i i ty in

township one north ranee t n east Willimette
Me Mian, in OreKOu, coma nlnv 160 acres.

I alles City, Oregon, .Nov. l. ISM
i.KOKUB 1'HEI.L,

nov21-i- i Guardian of said Minors.

tub GolurnDia Pacing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and .Beef

MANtT FACTO iUKS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

ii (LI,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Bike Owd and Mitchell

. STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
evpry day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

--GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

lew York Weekly Tribune

FOB

and
i -

FOR

and
FOB.

All the

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
Imsineea interests.

" To meet this condition, politics will have far less ppn and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demand) a renewal of the
light for thai principles for which THE TRIBUNE has !abor:i from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every popihl effort will be pat forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family .Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and to each member of the family.

i

We "The and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only

. : r ;

CSF" Write yonr name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office. New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to yon.

Wholesale:

THE CELEBRATED.

HOP GOLD

Malt a
as a tonic.

&

to

01

Farmers Villagers,

Fathers Mothers,

Sons Daughters,

Family.

indispensable

furnish Chronicle"
$1.75.

jVIfllJtT IiIQUOftS,
(Xtines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER

Anheuser-Busc-h Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

When yoa uiant bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Onr prices are low and onr goods are firt-cln-

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBUEG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

Second Street,

DEALER IN

ani ProSuce,

Consignments

ROWE

-BUSCH and
BEER anddrnUDottles.

The Dalles, Oregon

ani Ecistic Mtstni Veptalles.

OF PRODUCE,
Prompt Returns Guaranteed, iji

The Dalles,, Oregon

PAIN TS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER anfl PAPER HANGER. None but the best brandi

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all our work, and none but th
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article ia all colors. All order
promptly attended to. - j

Store and Paint Shou corner Third and WaahinRton Sta The Dallea. Oreoi

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175

V '..-ART-ISTS MATERIALS.--.'.
fl5ff"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

The Dalles. Commission Co.,
-- DEALERS 1N- -

Coal Ice Foreip

HLL KINDS
Solicited and

and

The Best Grades of BLACKSMITH'S COAL and
COAL for Fuel always on hand.

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Str

Lumber, Building: Material and Boxes
Traded for Hav. Grain. Bacon, Lard. &c.

& CO.,


